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.8 a paper of the church, 
however, we abstained from any 
political deliverances, though 
our hope was for the success of 
the only party that has ever been 
a friend to the South,

The-election is no\v over, and 
ie Democratic parrv has been 
'erwhelmiiigly buj icu lor, the 

ifinie ueing It wwidu »io Koori 
to explain why, nor to indulge 
in complaints about the spirit of 
sectionalism that was aroused 
to turn the North and West 
against the South. '

,The Dord rules in the affairs 
len, and His plans are al- 

rai^s wiser than ours. The South 
has a great country, and we have 
a great people. Let up now turn 
from political affairs to increas 
ing our production, both in 
manufactures and agriculture.

Time will vindicate the pres
ent administration, and possibly 

,^firove to the masses in the North 
^^nd West that we are as loval 

as any people. ^ ^
As a church let us phsh for 

ward our own work along the 
lines of education, home and 
foreign missions, remembering 
that the Lord’s work is far more 
Important than that of Caesar. — 
Presbyterian Standard.
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'' Child Bouied lo Death. -
The only son of Mr. and Mrs 

fDuncan B. Monroe, aged three 
and half, died last Saturday from 
burns -received Friday night, 
when hi6 clothing caught from 
the fire in an open fireplace. ,"

We i^pipathize with the pa- 
rentji in their very great trouble. 
Thet^e good pooplo live in Lum
ber Briiige, but have numbers 
of relatives and friends in this 
town and county. •
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OP. THE CONDITION OP THE
bank 6f RAEEORO

at Ha^ord, in the State of North 
Carohna, at the close od bosincaH 
Not;i5,im

4RB50URCES:
Loans, and discounts, 1400.778 67 
Demand Loans None
Overdraft^,, secured^
, $ unsecured.

$900 97 906.97
U...S. jBonds.and Ldb*" 

erty.Bonds r 2,409.48 
North CarrState Bonds, None 
All other stocks, bonds 

and mortgages, I.0OO.OO 
Premlnins on Bonds .N<me 
Banking houses,

118,400.00; furni- 
tore and fixtures,
$5,000.00 * 23,400.00

All other real estate owned. None 
Cash in vault and net 

amounts due from » 
Banks. Bankers and 
Trust Condchahies, 66,231 88 

I Dash Items held over 24 hrs. None 
Checks for clearing 233.83

Total, .

Mn and Mn» Ohartes Kaylar 
nnUlstgh are with Mn.Kaylor'i 
l)arei|rts, Mr. and Mrs, NS- Bhie.

MTV s<M his home to Mr. W. 
H Gfariey.and boofditllr.'L P. 
dark’s. Mr., and Mrs. Covipg.^ 
too moved into tfaiir new home 
thtaw^

$493,960.83 
UABiLtTIES:

Capital stock paid in, $^,000.00 
Surplus fund, ^ 25,000.00
Undivided p ro f i t a, ^ 

less current expen- 
ses and ta^es paud, 9,000.00 

Dividends uhpahl None
Notes and Hills Redis, ' None 
Bills Payable . None
Gertifiates of Depisit 
representing money Bor’d None 
Depos^subject to 

check ^ 202,909.88
Demand Cert, of Dept None 
Time certificates of 

deposit, 18,912.37
Savings Deposits. ' 131,310.97
Cashier’s checks outstand>
^mg ^ ,848.04
Certified GhecdtSi. ^
Accrued dp^ depre.
pom. . -fKtafaa

PQRj SAIiE-^Nitrate of Soda, 
noti less than 15 tons. For iwi- 
ees, write or wire

MeCormidE & Company, 
Nitrate Brokers, SanfotE, N. C.

■Dr SALE: MildhL Cows for 
Sale. V

MRS. R. J. SMITH, 
Shannon, N. C. >

T- ■ ,____________■•^- __________________________

fX)R; S A L E^—Ambrazzi Seei^ 
Ry€.

G.P. WATSON.
' s, Wagram, N. C. ,

STOLEN—A red three speeded 
new Chief bicvcle, stden from, 
poi^h at Make McEinnon’a 
house Wedn^ay night of last 
week. Rewatd for retora. 

DAVID McKINNON, 
Raeford, N. C.

McLeod-Ciirrie. - t ,
Fayettteville, . Nov. 20—The 

following invitations have been 
Bsued:

‘’Mrs, John Henry Currie re
quests the honor of your . pres 

' edhe at the marriage of her 
daughter, Lucy Worth, to Rev.

' Randall Alexander McLeod, on 
Wednesday, December 1st, nine- 

^^teen hundred and twenty at 
three o’clock, Galatia Presbyte
rian church, Fayetteville, North 
Carolina.'”

A Birthday Party,.

(Comrhumcated)
Little Miss Lillian Yeomans 

entertained 56 of her friends^at 
a party given pn her TJth birth
day, Nov. 8. I .

Prof, Patton, superintendent, 
and Misses Kincaneh and Rane?!^ 
teachers in 5th and 6th grades, 
were among the guests...

Games were enjoved, after 
whrch, as a sequel to the 'even
ing’s pleasures, delightful re
freshments were served.

E
TO PICTURE SHOW

We will give to the Little Boys and Girls .under 12 
• years of age,'who will bring to the picture show one 
of our 24 or 48 flour bags with your name attached 
to bag in good shape, clean and nice, I don’t me^ 
washed but new and clean, a free ticket in,the show. 
Just deliver the bag to the ticket agent and they 
will give you a ticket. Don’t forget the’manufac
ture. •

HcNdll Grooay Ci. Hem Rems.

A NIPPING FROST, COL
DER WEATHER, You will 
need more and better things to 
oat. Here’s a list of good things 
for you:

Fresh-^fieh and oysters Friday 
and Saturday.

. Fresh pork sausage daily.
Kingana country style hams 

and bactm.
Tarboll’si^t cream dieeaa. 
^Iroee Whitdioade and Sun- 

fioWwflQto. no bethw: “r
pridhf' ^

Log eabi^ pwe maple syroix
pancikofloFr.

COuotyof Hokb. ' f"®® 
I, R. B. Lewis, Jr, Cashier of 

the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

R B. Lewis, Jr. Cashier.
Correct Attest:

E. B. McNeill, 
li. L. Gatlin, 
p. M Parker.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 23rd day of Nov., 1920.
W. W. Roberts, 

Notary Publ^'

FOUND—On Main street pear 
Baptist church Saturday night 
a shopping bag. Owner can 
get by describing and, paying 
for this ad.

Post Toastiesi
Covington’s very best fancy 

molasses.
Pickled pig feet, salt mullets.
Corpy’s ii^t and daric fruit 

cake.
Corby's cocoanet and choco

late layer cakes, nut cakes, 
orange cakes, plain cake.' mar
ble raisin cake, citron cake. 
Fresh Daily.

Corby’s fresh bread daily.
Corby’s fresh rcdle Satq^y
Dromidary dates, seeded rai

sins, cocoanuts. apples, bananas, 
apples of die bmit quality.

Brazil puts, fancy budded 
waluts in transit .Also /Jeran- 
berries.

Fresh celery daily.
McNEILL GROCERY CO. 

The home good things to eat.
P^NEtl (Adv.)

'ts

Milling

For sale—One saw mill, boi 
ler and engine, one pair mules 
D. J. Ray, Eockfish, N. G.

. fx'

. Death of a Little Child.
Beulah, -little daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John K. McNeill, died 
Monday morning after an illness 
of ten davs of pneumonia, at 
the home of her grand parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Lentz, two 
miles south town.

The funeral was conducted 
from the residence of Mr. Lentz 
by Rev. W. 0, Brown Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, and in- 
interment was made in Raeford 
cemetery at 3^.p’clock.

We sympathize with the pa
rents and other reltives in their 
sad bereavement. During that 
short life the little. child so en
deared herself to her loved ones 
that her memory will ever be 
sacred.and sweet; and doubtless 
her little arms will ever be beck. 
Qtfing upward, homeward.

Reii.U.S.Pat.0n.

FVice,

(H

. Vye’II Send The Msneyl
Quf* out-of-town customers frequently

have us ship them cash by registered-en-
iff sured mail or express.

You can make arrangements with us so
thqt you will have but to write or telegraph
and money in such denominators *as you

«

desire will be sent you.
Thtre are many other ways Jn whidi we 

can be of service to you, and we should tllce 
very much* to be able to count yqu among
those who use our facilities.

ASmile of 
Salisfacfion 
lyilh ETeryPji!V :F*'

GET YOUR “HEADLIGHTS” AT 
BAUCGM’S CASH STORE,

' BAEFORD, NfcC; r

The Bank of Boke
Raeford, N, C.
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